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HOME AGAIN.

r r - something about our getting
1 We Saw, Observations From the ills" wrong in our old paper

htf Window, and Incidents Of a time, some pifiu m panic
Little Trip.

' II, we urn homo iifraiti . Tlio

told yon 'K'41 ww'k tMllt 1,10 ,'1'
.frould not bo '""' H"ny days

j hivr you the reason- - a noodlvss

Ho do-f- or every ono know 1111

left homo Thursday noon,
jihl, and went to Morocrsburg I"
' fck, Duvy Little was tho driver
Ttjlie only other passenger was

vr Tujl.'i' of the Fulton nrpubli-n..fTh- e

distance to Morocrsburg Is

le, 'tiini ahout two hours and
f f;ire seventy-liv- e cents-rou- nd

1.2.". When we got out of the
fet , we hade Dnvy
bye, and told him, "we'd see

(yraia." He tried to smile, and
kuni'thhi ahout that being nil
but v.e could see he was wonder-b- y

editors did not prnolieo what
lire always urging ul,on tnlil'
fiber cash in advance.
j.3(i, we boarded a train on the
f Penn, went to Chambersburg,

fl,fed. cars, and readied Harris-jte- .

t"), the distance from Mer-rrlv- g

being "'-- miles -- fare 2.111 or
lfiay round trip ticket for 2.SS.

day wan clear and line for a

trip: but the recent rains hail
In the streams so that the banks
j)verlloA'ed, and the low land
the streams was covered wit n

water. The clay land in the
, .irland valley seemed to be s,

and every depression in the
im filled with water, presenting

ti from the car windows, hun- -

lakes, some of them

i')f aero inid'many feet dee),
we barely had time,

to the llershey House, get
(, bid Our friend Taylor good
fad DiakHthe next train west on
Sain lino.'' 15 ut tit twenty niiu-U- t

seven, we were comfortably
Hn one of the line coaches on

'Ijuago and St. Louis Kxpress.
fain pulled out from the station
jrrisburg, and as soon as we

riay from the yard, the engln-e- d

his. attention to business,
b us l:ti Altoona, u distance of
fea withput a single stop, in

j; Iduvs u:i twenty-seve- n minutes.
ing tlio end of a Division, live

SCC'H were Consumed in changing
gji auO crows, and wo were olT up

gneuy mountain tor l'ltlsburg.
mile the strong palpitations
rent heart of the monster en- -

Ihat wiis drawing us, showed
exiiundituro of iwmi. u'ik

ry to un ine Heavy train to
D of the mountain: Vint. ut,

pjjj the loud throbbing of the
the speed of the train ae-fe-

and we went slippfng quiet-- .

, fei conscious of the fact that we
111 kun the descent our safety do-i- v

f upon the correct working of
Ubrakes.::

railes and wo slop for a
t at the Flood City, Johnstown.

, whose ticket was good
fcjjstowD, Ohio, eaino near loav- -
Riaui. ills skill in the use of
jglish language was very 1m- -

n hft'l heen iiuiuiriiig of
bw ir enger, when ho should

HYoRstou" ( Voungstown).
killi; tll0uht ho meant Johnstown

, "?wus diracted to leave the train
1Ulolut. Hud the conduct:)!- - not

N to notice his in intake, the
would,, ut least, have lost some

Wullo bi'L-am- (juite e.;eited when
l i:i.;.lv , lKa nmdo

niKl seeuied quite imliguuut
Of beon niisuiiderstuod. lie

tole y'ou I vn.-i- l oil' "Vonstou

iii J.ii.nstown, another run of

;kol

P
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"!? 2 o'clock, LViday

i to you,- - regular
aiTismirg to lMtt.ii. -.

he l ovided with 'a bunk on
Klee.p for two dollars extra.

thinks that i()
inuat hustle aroiiM.l ,,,!

hii t,aper a whob,
li0 hesii!U,.s ub,.t

wi'h U.08O two dollars for a
wo ''"'"uined awakeua uwioof lYdroby Sl'.,o

umuU: i f,.H,m.u

r '"''thwl to pass iuvmv ii,..

the I'liBseliL'ei--

rif uK Allows who
LlUt'tt Ka,ton, and were L,illir
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very
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" faro
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had
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oould imt a iror.,1
Uttsburg until I,- - i
' to a hotel and slept

Rising ttml tttki
-- tartod to look f()1.
ulton eounty frlonUs.
'y of them living In

U,tf.!Uiat one, In two ortt not

Uot

out

expect to seo al!
the 1 'Minion ollice, wo

Seylar and KIoIhb
aid Hhu expected her

sister Mrs. Cook, next day, to remain
with her a week or two. Klla said

"person

you know.

some- -

i

After spending a few minutes at the
Tension otlleo, wn walked clown to the
corner of .Smithlhdd and Fifth n venue
and took a car for Kast Kud - we
wanted to call a few minutes lit the
home of Uobert Dixon, whose wife,
nee Mollie KMiyan, has been v.ry ill
of typhoid fcor. The day was quite
chilly, and we darted in, passing the
conductor, and sat as near the stove
as we could. (A stove in a street cat-doe- s

not cut much of a figure on r
cold day . )

After riding some distance, th in-

ductor tapped nie gently on the shoul-
der to get my attention and said pleas-
antly, "Kxcuse me, sir, but is not
your name Mr. lVelcV' 1 owned up --

said it wax and looked closely at the
face that, seemed now familiar: but 1

was obliged to say in the language of
a West Virginia friend, "Your face
looks 'peculiar,' but I don't 'organ-
ize' you." lie then told me that l.e
was one of my former normal students

Kills Sipes of Needmore. (if
course, I was delighted to see him,
and to 1 arn th.it he hud held the po-

sition of conductor with that line for
seven years, lie lias a day run of
eight miles -- sixteen miles each round
trip and six round trips every
day. A little calculation will
tell you the distance he travels in
a year. He gets two dollars a (lay,
and may work M days a year if he
chooses and his health does not inter-
fere. From other sources, I learned
that Mr. Sipe is one of the most trust-
worthy men in the employ of the com-
pany.

Kills has been making good use of
his opportunity. A young man of
most excellent habits, he has taken
care of his earnings, and is now inn
position to leave the company. Me

says he is tired of that kind of life;
and expects to conic back to his fath-
er's farm, and spend the reinuinder of
his days among the "best people in
the world."

At til M Dennis Avenue T called at
Mr. Dixon's. Mrs. Dixon's mothrr,
Mrs. Kunyan of Need more, was seen.
She said Mrs. Dixon had been a very
sick woman: but she thought the cris-
is had been passed, and that there
was now hope for a recovery.

A ride of two miles farther brought
me to 722 lJebecea Avenue, Willi ins-bur-

where resides my cousin, X. H.
Pock, and his family. They moved to
that place from Bedford last August.
Mr. Peck is a carpenter and has had
steady work at $2.7.) a day ever since
ho has been there. Harry their older
sou is in the electrical works. Hois
employed at night. lie sits at a little
eniory wheel and grinds the rough
edge oil' of small copper slugs. It is
light work, and he makes as much as
$15.00 a night, it being piece work.
Walter, their younger, has had stcad-- y

employment at good wages.
But time is passing- and we hasten

back to the Union depot, and board a
train at 2 o'clock for Cleveland, Ohio,
over the Cleveland ix Pit.sburg divis-
ion of the Pennsylvania System. The
distance is l."0 miles.

Leaving Pittsburg, wo follow down
the Ohio river a distance of lifty miles
when wo leave tho river, and start

the State for Lake Krie. Tho
ride down the river was full of inter-
cut. Tho liver was high from the re-

cent rains and was i'jil ;;f ihutting ice.
Sometimes the whole surfac of tie
river channel would l" come,! ulli,
broken ice; ajr.iie, the U.e '..ouM b:
drawn in a hmg lii.e t une side i,f
the channel: then, I nl'i sides would no
free and the copter of the chiiiiail
would carry the ice. Mo.v and thee,
wo would pass a tug boat struggling
up the river, making its way to Pitts-
burg, whore there are thousands of
tons of coal lying in barges ready to
be towed down the river as soon as
tho ice is out of the way.

About thirty mile.-- : from the point
we left the river, wo wore shown one
of President McKinley's farms. It is
said to bo in tho bauds of an

farmer, and (inrwfjjio best farms
in Ohio. After looking tiuNfarin over
as far as one could tji? window
of a coach moving at tho rate of f:rlv
miles an hour, it occurred to us that
uncle William had better trade that
one oil' and come to tho Cove, and buy
one of tho Trout, fiij-ins- . Dul wo un-

derstand ho wants to hold on to his
job In Washington until March ISOI.
lie ought to bo a bio to buy another
farm bv that time ami pay
down."

At twenty- - llv minutes past six I'ri- -

day evening, our train stopped ut the
Union station at Cleveland -t- wenty-five

minutes past seven by my watch
if I had not turned It buck an hour
after I loft Pittsburg; for those Ohio
people all havo their time pieces just
ono hour slower than ours.

For tho sake of those readers of the
News who are not so familiar as your-
self with the changes of time, allow a
slight digression hero,

Points on tho surface of the earth,directly north and south of each oth-
er, although thousands of tulles apart,
always have the same time; points ona lino east and west no mutter hownear to each other, never havo thesame time.

Contlnueu next week.

iftiitfltt
McCONNELLSBURG, MARCH

M!SS CORA Y. SHOEMAKER, ...ni, ami t by
lnrh mountains, but looks out to

Writes From Nice, France. Incidents
of Her Trip. Places She

The following letter sent to Mr. and
Mrs. (irant Shoemaker and their sis-
ter Miss Annie is kindly handed us for
publication. I'.d.l

Ml!, Kditok.- - I left my hmne''111 l':ti'i:i I wnt to clun-ch- . The
near MrConuellsburir, on the six- - ' dillee was the largest of its kind
teenlh day of last November, 'L1 world. There was such a
went to Philadelphia, and remain-
ed there sometime visiting rela-
tives and friends.

An opportunity presenting it-

self to become ti traveling com-

panion to a lady who was about
to x abroad, I accepted and she
and I left Philadelphia at one o'
cluck . m. January Sloth, and
reached New York about two
hours later.

At ten o'clock the next morn-i- n

we went aboard the St.Louis,
one of America's tinest steamers,
for a voyage across the Atlantic.
This vessel is supposed to make
this trip across in six days; but to
avoid any trouble from icebergs
our captain chose the southern
course and we spent eijjht days
instead of six.

We had a fairly smooth voyage;
the weather, with tin; exception
of out! day which was disagree-
able, was tine, and far as it is
possible on tho oceau we had a
very pi asanl, time. I think I
would havo had just a little more
enjoyment out of the voyage if it
had uot been for the fact that I
was awfully sea-sic- a few days;
but I had every attention possi-
ble f;ir my comfort my mistress
is just as kind to me aa I could
wish.

There was not much chance to
t hungry as we had an oppor-

tunity lor four meals it day
breakfast at S o'clock, lunch at
1L tea at --I, and dinner at (J.'SO.

This ship is very beautiful, and
contains every thing necessary
for the convenience aud comfort
of passengers. Thorn is a largo
gorgeously furnished parlor. In
it is a tine pipe organ aud two up-
right pianos; and there was al-

ways among the passengers sumo
one who had the skill and the will
to give us lots of music. Resides
music, there were other forms of
entertainment, so that time never
hung heavily on our hands.

At ll.SJU p. m. February 7th wo
sailed into the harbor at South-
ampton, ltyiglaud, but wo cast
anchor and did uot land until
next morning at 7 o'clock. Then
we took-- u train for London, in
which city wo stayed a few days
at the DeKeyser's Royal Hotel.
We had a lovely timo here, al-

though I do not like tho dense
l' g that enshrouds tho city dut-- i:

the winter season, We at-- t

'1 ded, so;lt of L( C.t i.'l. Lost
t'.K tik-rs- .

We left 1 jii .d i,. February lilth
ire, turnout re- -

j n.ri.ey, we r,U pcdoSTa day and
a night in Paris. While in Paris,
we wore through a building call-
ed Louvre, and you may get
some idea of jts size whim I toll
you it covers forty eight acres of
ground. We saw many hand-
some and costly paintings, and
niagnillcent works of art both
ancient aud modern from the
chisel of the sculptor, It takes

hours to walk through one of
picture galleries. Paris is n

very beautiful city.as is also Nice.
arrived in the lattor city just

in time for the Carnival. There
are a large number of American
tourists in this city just uow.

We expect to go from hero to
Homo: thouoo to Scotland, Ire-
land, Germany, mid other coun-
tries, when wo shall return to
Paiis, and spend some time at
the Expo.

I laid my second attack of sea-
sickness. It was when wo
crossed tho English Channel
coming to tho continent from
England. While it took but 7"
minutes to cross it, tho water was
so rough and we wero tossed
about so furiously that wo wero
glad enough that tho trip did uot
lust 7ti minutes.

This city Nice is wallod in

PA., 15, 1900.

tiio south ovor tlio broad rxpauso
of tlio Mi'tlitort-iuioa- Sea. Tlio
climate lion; is as mild and warm
as tlioso of suinmi't- - at McCon-ucllsbur'- .

It is a famousVinior
rosoi-t- . Ono needs but lijjlit
summer clothing.

1 forjrot to tell you that while

the

the

inairnineent trrandeui i Stout it
coupled with the instinctive awe
that comes over one in entering
such a place, that one's feelings
cannot be described.

Hut I must close my letter for
this time. If nothing interferes
with present plans we shall re-

turn to America about the last of
August.

"

IS ALU VIA

S. W. Stevens of Chambors-bur- g

who had been spending a
few days with friends at this
place, returned to his home Sun-
day.

W. N. Stewart, Webster Mills's
progressive teacher, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with his pa-

rents Mr. and Mrs. .James A.
Stewart.

Mrs. W. Scott Alexander and
daughter Maria Dickson, Misses
Miunie Eickson and Klla John-
ston of MeComiellsburg, were
guests of Mrs. K U. Austiu and
Mrs. Spoor's family a, few days
last week.

John P. Sipes, Esq.,. and wife
of McCouiieJlsbtirg, spent Friday
with Mr. Sipes's sisler, Mrs-- . (S.
Frank Daniols.

Dr. V. K. Mclvibbiu of McC'on-nellsbur-

was guest of Mrs.
Harris's family Saturday.

vl forge A. Harris is slowly re-
covering from a serious attack of
rheumatism.

P. I'. Schooley is suffering
from a dangerous attack of ueu-ralgi- a

of sto.iiach.
Kettii Schooley, who has been

critically ill, is slowly recovering.
A. (J. Mellott and wife left last

Tuesday for Pittsburg, where
they will reside in the future.

Kev. 11. (3. Clan; of St. Thomas
preached a very able sermon in
the Presbyterian church at Green
Hill Sundtiy afternoon. Ho was
accompanied by his wife, aud
their many friends at this place
were glad to hear him announce
that ho would conduct special
services at Green Hill, beginning
Monday evening March, l'.l, to
continue until evening fol-

lowing. Mrs. Clare has promis-
ed to assist with the music, and
a cordial invitation is extended to
all to come and make these meet-
ings a grand muccoss. Rev. Clare
will preach Tuesday afternoon
March L'0, at i.i'.O o'clock, after
which there will boa meeting of
the members for the purpose of
taking tieli.).: toward socurhi.'.r a

nee. To break the nih.istcr, A full is

two
the

Wo

the

the

quested,
W. K, Speer has purchased a

graphophono aud entertains his
customers with the latest popu-
lar airs, by simply dropping a
penny in the slot,

George Duvall, the progressive
teacher of Akersville's advanced
school, spout Saturday with the
family of his uncle George F,
Metzler.

AMARANTH.

A. Wagner moved hist Friday
to Lawrence ihshop's farm.

. John G. Kpttdo will move in a
short time from Sipes Mill to
dipt. George Fisher's farm.

Albert Sehetrompf, wife, moth-
er, aud son Orinl spent last Sun-
day at Anthony Lynch 's.

Goorgellaminann did not think
it well for mau to live alone, and
in conformity with his own judg-
ment und the consent of ono of
Union's fairest daugiiters.he now
belongs to tho Army of Heno-dict-

His efficient helpmate is
Miss Myrtle Lee.

Horn. A daughter, last week,
to Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Scriever.

Will Rtinck aud Loin Mann 'of
Warfordsburg wero the guests
of George Mills and family hist
Wednesday.

MPI'l l) TIIK "SI'KOl T."

Teacher A. M. llixon, of lirush
Creek township, came to town
last Thursday. For several days
he had been suffering intensely
from a pain in the head. What
was most alarming was, the fact
that he had lost the hearing of
one ear. While ho know 1 . .

trouble w;is somewhere in his
head, he was not able to locate
the sent of the pain; and, conse-- j

;iiontly, p:,ul:ices and plasters
had been appli",l. and no satis-- j

factory results obtained.
When Mr. I'ix, v. reache.l this

place, he consulted Df.Suih'.who
removed from Mr. .1 ! i sen 's e:ir
the tamping of cett-m- huda .;;

sweet oil, i'cc, ;;:;.ve the r :i

syringing, ar.d then pooped in.
Uis practised eye ought sight of
something thai, hardly belonged
to the human anatomy; and he in-

serted a air of Render loiveps,
ami brought the olfending sub-
stance out. h was a grain of
wheat that laid probably gotten
into Mr. i li.soi;'s ear while as-

sisting to thresh about a wook
bei'ore; Mid as I ho grain had re-

ceived so much attention, h de-

cided to begin business right
there. Hence it. laid put forth
a liny sprout: and if Mr. Ilixsoti
h.ad not objected too persistently,
it might have developed into a
full grown stalk, and been ready
for harvest by the Fourth of ,lu- -

ly.

LICK'fNG CI,'KEF.

Samuel Truux, Mrs. Martin
Peed anil Fichard Schooley are

'on the sick list.
The entertainment at Green

I till, Safurd.-- evening was good.
Had more taken p.-rt- it would
have been belter.

U. C. Mum ma, one of Licking
Creek township's supervisors,
wears a grin on his face, aud
walks on tip-to- e all because a.

boy arrived at his homo last Sat-
urday night.

Isaac H. Layton aud wife were
visiting friends in Licking Creek
hist week'.

Salvation Army people are
holding a series of meetings at
Kbonozor.

Martin Feed, having linished
his job of sawing at James Kline's
will move his mill to Needmore.

David D. Deshong, Jr., spent
Saturday and Sunday at home.

WELLS TANNERY.

We tire glad to note that the
sick of our town are all improv-
ing rapidly.

Mrs. G. E. Truax and Mrs. S.
E. Harnett are able to leave their
rooms.

Mumps are gradually going
d'wn the Valley. They are uow
hi th-- - families of (J. A. Stewart
m d J. F. Hti ly. We sincerely
hope no disease s ) mean as they
will come among us soon again to
keep the chiidiv l from school.

Pine Grove M. E. church litis
been beautifully abited and pa-

pered by J. ('. Kir.':.
TheGolden Eagles treated their

families Saturday evening to
oysters and ice cream. All pres-
ent must liave enjoyed the treat,
if ma,v judge from the quan-
tity that wits served. The- - de- -

nerve groat credit for the way
everything amis managed.

Our town was visited last week
by Mr. Wolff und W. K. Sheen, of

rsey Shore, Pa., .1. A. Selliug-.- a

in and D. S. Hell of Muhanoy
. ity, and S. (I. Solluigniun of

Pa. These gentleman
looking' after prop timber.

.Should they buy here, we will, in
'.he near future, have a railroad
through our Valley.

Margaret and Lillie Stunkard
i f Enid spent Sunday with their
.:i.clo W. l. Stunkard of this

l.ice.
J. C. Kirk has gone to Pitts-bt:r- g

for a short time to work for
Junes H. Sipes, who, by the of-

fers made Kirk, undoubtedly
thinks no one there can hang pa-

per as well as uFultou county boy.
W. II. Eaumgardner is in

S ruuton ntteuding court, lie
may not get excused for two
Weeks.

NCilOOL TOO .MICH DISIN.
ii.;n;i).

On Wednesday night oT last
week, a carnivorous animal of the
genus Mephitis took shelter un-

der the Winegardner school
house in Taylor township. This
animal hits two glands near the
inferior extroiuit v of the aliinent- -

in
l.v'

ha

en

the
IsUi'e

in

as

Tot l'i
r, v! ;,

Vi I' ol
me-U-

an
1hr animal
emitting sit
of defense

jTliis hijuer possesses Vahtabli
iiiedieiu; powers its extreme Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Hard Hol- -
oli'ensiveness intorferes with township spent Saturday

or the school 'M('('""m'I!sl,'"-- -

board had mtvthin'" to do witli Our good nattired friend K. K. Aus- -

this house with tin
.,i-h- iiisii.nrwiii, we are uoi in- -

formed; but while the animal
would remain, the school would
have perfect immunity against
measles, mumps, whooping cough
or other kindred troubles that in-

terfere so seriously with the
teacher's per cent, of attendance.

Well, the experiment would
have worked charmingly, laid not
it nosey dog gone in and inter-
viewed tin.' little animal Thurs
day morning. It was then the
fun began. The "Ma-iito-us- " was
so indignant at this intrusion that
the hose w;ts turned on and the
dog and surroundings were so
generously sprayed that teacher
and pupils were obliged to vacate
the promises and wait for another
day.

J he teacher shouldn't Ik
pecti'd to nuda; up time.

THO.MPSON.

ex- -

Joseph Martin, of Franklin
Mills, visited his cousin Frank
Martin Wednesday and Thurs-
day last.

Miss Telia' Pock and Sadie
Gregory came home Saturday
evening from Whips Cove, where
they had been visiting frieuds.

Miss Georgia Truax has come
home from Martinsburg, W. Va.
She was accompanied by her un-

cle, Mr. Wolford.
Miss Olive Hess, of Needmore,

spent from Wednesday until Sun-
day at and near Dickeys Moun-
tain.

Mr. aud Mrs. D. A. Fisher, of
Waynesboro, visited Frauk
Hess's last week.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Hess were
at George F. Mellott's last Sat-
urday aud Sunday.

Mrs. Win. Palmer, of War fords-burg- ,

was among those at Mrs.
Hraut's sale last Thursday.

Mrs. John Luuehart expects to
start soon to join her husband in
the far West.''

Mrs. Jennie Johnson, of Lai-dig- ,

her sister, Mrs. Rachel
llrant, aud Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Shiirj e were the guest s of David
Gregory's family last Sunday;
a!.;e, on the same df.v, Mrs. Mo-

ses Cordon was at Miss Trott's.
and Sam uoss was at Need mere.

THE C( )KN 1'iK.

Spring will soon be here and
the people will welcome it.

The winter been good
enough in its way, but no tears
will be shed at the parting.

Sophia aud Planche Houck,
were visiting their cousin Miss
Flora Hanu, last Friday. Miss
Hann is improving after an illness
of several weeks.

Elsworth lleiulershot has mov-
ed to the Corner on the farm
which he lately purchased. Har
ry svieiiott moved from Wm.
Ha it's property to John Hair's
house.

Walter Shaw, after spending
the winter at J. H. Mellott's, left
for Franklin county whore hj
will spend next summer.

Isiiiu; lleudersliott is singing,
A charge to keep I have. It is a
bi y.

Miss Lizzie Houck and her
brother Paul spent Saturday wilii
Miss Daisy Shaw at Laurel
Ridge.

Mrs. John Clevongor aud 1.0
Clarence, are spending a t,7
days at I. P. Heudorshot's.

Harvey Richard made a busi-
ness trip to luck Valley, Mon- -

NUMBER 26.

Fersonal.

Dr. Dalbey will be homo this pven- -

Mr. Oliver Hill of Hethol township,
win a county seat visitor Saturday.

icssrs. Jacob ( 'omerer and Kd Hen-do- r
spent last Sunday in the Littlo

t 'ove.

Mrs. S. li. W'oolletand Mrs. H. W.
Peek spent tho past week with friends
in Philadelphia.

T

Mr. .John Patterson, who had been
in Philadelphia for several months,re-turue- d

to his home in this place

but of
its f:lsl last at

Use. Whether not

Ueplymg
..

the

'

has

1

I

tin spent Monday in town,
we .should bring our fiddle
we.

Kd
up

said
next

Mrs. H. M. Dawney who had boon
spending a few months with her son
Drown ('.Dawney of Philadelphia, re-

turned last week to her home near
lustontowii.

Mr. Silas K. Pock, who has boon
spending a few weeks with tho family
or the I'.ditor, left last Friday evening
aud will in a short time resume his
position, that of boss of force of
painters on outside work on the V.
Yn. Central railroad.

FIKK AT SCOTT VA(iM:K'S.

Last Friday as W.'H. (iiuinells and
his son Dan wero coming to McCon-nellsbur- g,

they heard while passing
near Scott Wagner's residence in
Dublin township, some woman scream-
ing lire! lire! and looking in the di-

rection of Mr. Wagner's house, Mr.
(Iiuinells and his son saw the roof
ablaze. They hastened to the house,
ascended through the building to the
garret, punched a hole in tho roof, and
with the aid of an impromptu bucket
brigade, succeeded in extinguishing
tho Haines. It was the prompt notion
of Mr. (iunnclls that saved the build-
ing from being reduced to ashes.

SCHOOL REPORTS.

Clear Ridg.c-1- 1. X. Henry.
Sixth month. Attendance reduced

ten per cent, on account of sickness.
Those who attended every day L. If.
(irovo, Smith, S. H., Lillian, and
Carrie Henry, Nellie, Dora, and I'.lsio
linker; la days Sadie and Pearl Wil-
son, irer.o Korlin, Harvey, Carinack,
and Charley Henry.

.Morton's Point - Ii. K. Kcll.
Pupils who attended every day last

mouth lilancho Morton, Louie Mor-
ton, Nancy Truax, Joanna Morton,
Nellie Morton, Ida Hard, lilancho
Wink, Mabel Truax, Mary Mellott,
Grace Cook, Jessie Wink, Uertha
Truax, Hester Truax, Klla Mellott,
Thomas Morton, Georgo Morton, Ira
Forner, Frank Mellott, Lolloy Cook,
Jtoss Morton, Hoy Morton, and Web-
ster Hard.

SIPES MILL.

Thomas T. Mellott, while cut-
ting wood last week, was struck
in the eye with a stick, which has
caused him much pain.

The Salvation Army meeting
at 1'ibeueezer so far has been well
at tended.

Arlington Akers, of Keyser,
W. Va., spent several days with
the family of Mrs. Mi. Akers.

Mrs. C. T. Dixon has been suf
feriug for some time with rheu-
matism.

The musical people of Sipes
Mill, siient Friday evening very
pleasantly at Capt. Dixon's.

Pittman Pros, have com meuced
to manufacture lumber on (J. W.
Haumau's place. They havequite
a number of logs.

Miss Ada Hill, while enjoying
a quiet chat lut Saturday even-
ing after the rest of the family
had retired, was startled at hear-
ing a noise ut tho door. After
upsetting several chairs, tho door
was reached, aud to her surprise
found E. H. Morton und MissOrn
Dixon, who, on their way homo
from church, had lost their way.
They were welcomed in und par-
ticipated in tho chat uutil a late
hour, when they wero set on their
way rejoicing.

Arliugtou Deshong, who has
been working in Everett for some
time, returned homo last Satur-
day everting.

Elitts Hauman, while hauling
logs for his father, ran off a bridgo
and one horse fell iuto the creek.
Fortunately uo serious damage
Wiis done.

We are pleased to learn that
Mrs. James Duuiols is again able
to go about her work.


